The Inter-Tribal Council  
Of the Five Civilized Tribes  

Resolution No. FY 95-09  

WHEREAS, the Inter-Tribal Council of the Five Civilized Tribes is an organization which united the tribal governments of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Muscogee (Creek), Seminole and Cherokee nations, representing over 300,000 Indian people throughout the United States, and  

WHEREAS, the member nations of this organization and their elected leaders have taken an active and sincere interest in the matters that come before this council and which affect Native Americans throughout the United States, and  

WHEREAS, the member tribes of this council have enjoyed excellent representation in the National Congress of American Indians through the hard work and untiring efforts of Ms. ‘Rena Duncan and Ms. Diane Kelly, and  

WHEREAS, the goals and objectives of the Inter-Tribal Council of the Five Civilized Tribes and its member nations have been greatly furthered by the work done in the National Congress of American Indians by Ms. Duncan and Ms. Kelly,  

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Inter-Tribal Council of the Five Civilized Tribes hereby commends Ms. Diane Kelly and Ms. ‘Rena Duncan for their hard work and successful efforts in working with the National Congress of American Indians, and extends its sincere application to them for their hard work.  

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this council urges leaders from every tribe to help their young citizens to attend this seminar.  

Adopted by the Inter-Tribal Council of the Five Civilized Tribes meeting at Arrowhead Resort, Canadian, OK on this 13th day of January, 1995 by a vote of 24 for, 0 against, 0 abstentions.  

(Signed by Mary Flute-Cooksey for)  
Wilma P. Mankiller, Chief  
The Cherokee Nation  

(Signed by Governor Anoatubby)  
Bill Anoatubby, Governor  
The Chickasaw Nation  

(Signed by Chief Haney)  
Jerry Haney, Chief  
Seminole Nation of Oklahoma  

(Signed by Gregory E. Pyle for)  
Hollis Roberts, Chief  
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma  

(Signed by Chief Fife)  
Bill S. Fife, Chief  
Muscogee (Creek) Nation